In 2017 we proudly became a 100% employee owned enterprise. Our values-based focus on all of our stakeholders starts with our customers. By embracing technology and leveraging the advantages of our location in rural America we create products and services designed to tell your story.

Our purpose as a company - to tell the stories of our clients and customers through branded apparel - is in our DNA. For over 55 years we have devoted our lives to creating unique garments and artwork that bring together customers’ memories about their experience with you.

We are proud of our heritage and the dedicated employees who remain the backbone of this rural American powerhouse, and as we turn a new page we renew our commitment to delivering you the very best products and service possible.

The new Artisans owners wish you a prosperous 2018 season!

NEW PRODUCTS
NEW LINE
NEW COMPANY

Adult Collection | P4 -P68
Kids’ Collection | P69 -P77
Hats | P78 -P83
Pillows | P84 -P87
Tie Front Slub Hoodie | PB505635

- set-in sleeves
- self fabric cuffs & bottom band
- v neckline with drawcord

6 oz. cotton slub French terry
Missy S-XXL
Cut V Hoodie | PB505131

- raglan sleeves
- wide gauge ribbed cuffs & bottom band
- taped neckline
- rib slit v neckline
- kangaroo pocket

8 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
Missy S-XXL
Harper Half Zip  |  PB507098
- front princess seams
- stand up collar
- satin wind flap with garage
- satin zipper pull extender
- taped neckline
6.9 oz. polyester sweater fleece
Missy S-XXL

Liz Capri  |  PB709050
- wide self fabric waistband
6.4 oz. cotton/spandex jersey blend
Missy S-XXL
**MEET OUR FIRST LADY**

**OUR LADY MARIE JACKET MADE WITH COZY SWEATER FLEECE**

Lady Marie Jacket | PB507082

- Saddle raglan sleeves
- Front & back princess seams
- Zip through wide stand up collar
- Zipper wind flap
- Taped neckline
- Back locker tab
- Front zippered pockets

6.9 oz. polyester sweater fleece

Missy S-XXL

Colors:
- 063 - SALT PEPPER
- 371 - AQUAMARINE
- 438 - DEEP AZURE
CHILLAX IN STYLE
THE PERFECT HOODIE FOR SUMMER FUN

Calli Hooded Pullover | PB406103
hemmed long sleeves • curved bottom hemline
7 oz. cotton/poly French terry blend
Missy S-XXL
Hannah Hoodie | PB507108

- ribbed cuffs with offset thumbholes
- rib bound v neck and taped neckline
- curved bottom with drop tail
- decorative wrapped drawcordon ends

6 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
Missy S-XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>COASTAL GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>BUBBLE GUM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART# G195018A 364

ART# G194958A 410

ART# G194948A 666
MIX AND MATCH
STYLES FOR EVERY OCCASION

Fiona Hooded Funnelneck | PB507083
- dolman sleeves • ribbed cuffs
- funnelneck hood with drawstring
- 6.9 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
- Missy S-XXL

ART# G192057A | 034

French Terry Capri | PB709047
- soft elastic waistband • silver grommets
- back tab pockets with self fabric buttons • tipped cording
- 6.4 oz. cotton French terry
- Missy S-XXL

ART# G194777A | 100

Lake Tahoe
CA

ART# G192085A | 618

Life is Better
UP NORTH

ART# G195340A | 434
JUST FOR YOU
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED HOODIE PROGRAM

Introducing our smart new sublimated hood liners, available with the Everyday and Farrah Hoodies. Choose from our catalog of available designs, or create your own custom look Just For You!
Everyday Hoodie | PB507107
- ribbed cuffs and bottom band
- kangaroo pocket
- tonal braided drawcord
- 7.6 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
- Missy S-3XL

Farrah Full Zip Hoodie | PB507106
- ribbed cuffs and bottom band
- kangaroo pocket
- tonal braided drawcord
- 7.2 oz. cotton/poly sanded fleece blend
- Missy S-XXL

Colors:
- 001 BLACK
- 021 GUNMETAL
- 100 WHITE
- 410 NAVY
- 364 COASTAL GREEN
- 430 AZURE
- 542 FREESIA
- 666 BUBBLEGUM
Aurora Hoodie | PB507086

- raglan sleeves
- v neck hoodie
- self fabric drawstring
- kangaroo pocket

5.3 oz. cotton/poly French terry blend
Missy S-XXL

- COASTAL/GREEN/WHITE
- NAVY/WHITE
- CHERRIES JUBILEE/WHITE
Amelia Jacket  |  PB507087

- knit mesh v neck collar with drawcord & twill tape trim
- knit mesh front & back yoke overlay
- twill tape trimmed zipper
- twill tape trimmed front patch pockets

7.3 oz. cotton/spandex French terry blend
Missy S-XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquamarine</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Berry</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art# G194757A  | 365

Outer Banks

Captiva Island
FL

Bar Harbor
Mila Half Zip | PB507089

- princess seams
- binding edged mock cuffs & bottom band
- stretch binding at neck, zipper pull and pocket welts

4.4 oz. polyester micro fleece
Missy S-XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>MARBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>AQUA-MARINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>VERY BERRY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART# G194753A | 018

ART# G19283A | 001

ART# G193429A | 365

ART# G189059A | 696
Savannah | PB507101

- raglan saddle shaped sleeves
- mesh lined pockets
- back drop tail hemline
- princess seams
- self fabric cuff with lapped thumbhole

4.4 oz. polyester micro fleece
Missy S-XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BLK/ARCTIC AQUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>AQM/AQUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>VBB/BLK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART# G192138A | 365

ART# G192933A | 696
The mountains are calling
And I must go

Winter Park colors
WARDROBE GRAND SLAM
FOUR HOME RUN COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

Tri Blend Raglan Color Block Jersey | PB203041
contrasting color raglan sleeves  • upper left sleeve pocket
body colored neck rib

4.1 oz. poly/cotton/rayon jersey tri-blend
Missy S-XXL

NEW

ART# G194955A  364
ART# G194780A  666
ART# G194945A  542
ART# G194945A  542
Kacee Double Dye  |  PB203027

- v neckline with back neck taping
- half sleeves
- over hip length
- decorative topstitched hems

4.8 oz. cotton jersey slub
Missy S-XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>ART#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE</td>
<td>G194814A 429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUAMARINE</td>
<td>G192087A 024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEJAY</td>
<td>G192368A 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERY BERRY</td>
<td>G192668A 696</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR KYLEE IS 100% U.S.A. MADE
SHOW YOUR STRIPES!

Kylee Boatneck | PB406074
self fabric neck facing
4.4 oz. poly/rayon jersey blend
Missy S-XXL

ART# G194806A | 490
ART# G195335A | 365
Sophie Half Zip | PB507085

- long bell sleeves
- kangaroo pocket
- curved bottom hem
- decorative coverstitching throughout garment

6 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
Missy S-XXL
Maddie Hooded Tee  |  PB406095

- v neckline hoodie
- long set in sleeves with self fabric cuffs
- shoulder yokes
- contoured back panel

5 oz. poly/cotton jersey blend
Missy S-XXL

100 WHITE 429 BLUEJAY

LAKE BEMIDJI
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN EIGHTY-SIX
MINNESOTA

ART# G195281A  |  429

Glacier Park
Montana

ART# G194822A  |  100
NEW

Katie Hooded Tee | PB406102

- dolman long sleeves
- drop tail hem
- taped back neckline
- side seam inserts

5.1 oz. rayon/poly/spandex French terry blend
Missy S-XXL

ART# G194870A | 339
IVORY

ART# G194957A | 682
ROSE QUARTZ

ART# G194950A | 109
MINT
BY LAND OR SEA
WE HAVE YOU COVERED

Malarie Hoodie | PB406072
moisture wicking/quick dry finishes
hooded v neckline with self fabric binding
5.9 oz. poly/spandex jersey blend
Missy S-XXL

Mia Legging | PB709049
wide self fabric waistband
6.4 oz. cotton/spandex jersey blend
Missy S-XXL

Hello Summer
SAN DIEGGO
CALIFORNIA
Tori Performance Jacket | PB507055

- front shoulder yoke
- front princess seams
- zippered side pockets
- stand up collar

8.8 oz. poly/spandex woven bonded blend

Missy S-XXL
Jena Quarter Zip | PB406085

- moisture wicking/quick dry finishes
- raglan sleeves with thumbholes
- front side gussets
- zippered right hand pocket

5.9 oz. poly/spandex jersey blend
Missy S-XXL

100 WHITE 365 AQUAMARINE 410 NAVY

duck creek
wiscosin

happy
lo be
by the
lake

gull lake - minnesota

100
**NEW**

**Jessie Ribbed Tee** | PB203042

- 3 button henley
- curved bottom hemline

6.7 oz. cotton/poly/spandex knit rib 
Missy S-XXL

![Jessie Ribbed Tee](image)

**ART# G194956A | HAT**

**ART# G193459A | HAT**

**ART# G194944A | 410**

**ART# G195054A | 364**

- **030** | GREY
- **364** | COASTAL GREEN
- **410** | NAVY
Melissa V Neck Tee  |  PB203043

- ribbed v neckline
- self fabric taping at back neckline
- short set in sleeves
- side seamed

3.6 oz. preshrunk poly/ringspun cotton jersey blend
Missy XS-XXL

- ART# G194811A  |  486
- ART# G194812A  |  003
- ART# G194816A  |  548
- ART# G195005A  |  HAT

**New**

Artwork may vary from sample. Denotes stocked color.
Ladies Tri Blend Tee | PB203031

- ribbed crewneck
- taped neck & shoulders
- side seamed
- classic fit

3.7 oz. preshrunk poly/ringspun cotton/rayon jersey blend
Missy XS-XXL

017 GRAPHITE
053 HEATHER
330 SEAFOAM
404 MIDNIGHT
489 ATHLETIC BLUE
545 BERRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G194774A</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G195288A</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G195295A</td>
<td>053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G195287A</td>
<td>017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G195290A</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G195293A</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ladies Long Sleeve Performance Tee  |  PB203028

- self fabric neckline
- moisture wicking
- anti microbial

4 oz. polyester interlock knit
Missy S-XXL

017  GRAPHITE
040  SILVER
100  WHITE
734  SAFETY YELLOW

ART# G194851A  |  040

ART# G192372A  |  100

ART# G188947A  |  017

ART# G195486A  |  734
Ladies Short Sleeve Performance Tee | PB203034
moisture wicking  •  self fabric neckline  •  snag resistant  •  UPF 30+ rating

4 oz. micro polyester
Missy S-XXL

# G194846A | 100
# G195487A | 463
# G195488A | 663

- ART# G194846A | 100
- ART# G195487A | 463
- ART# G195488A | 663

% DENOTES STOCKED COLOR

LADIES SHORT SLEEVE PERFORMANCE TEE
TRAVELING LIGHT
WITHOUT SACRIFICING PERFORMANCE
CLASSIC COTTON
JUST THE RIGHT FABRIC AND FIT

Ladies Cotton Tee  | PB201860
tailored  •  mid scoop neck  •  near cap sleeves
5.3 oz. cotton knit
Missy S-XXL

001  |  100  |  324  |  410  |  434  |  679  |  699
BLACK  |  WHITE  |  IRISH GREEN  |  NAVY  |  SAPPHIRE  |  BLOSSOM  |  SUNSET

HIKE
HAPPY
Jackson Hole
WYOMING
ART# G195344A  |  324

FLORIDA
FLORIDA
ART# G194550A  |  410

LET'S JUST GO
AND NOT COME BACK
FOR A WHILE
Yellowstone, W.P.
ART# G195366A  |  699
Go-2 Girl Tee | PB201867

- ribbed crew neck
- side seamed
4.5 oz. cotton knit
Missy S-XXL

| ART# G194772A | 445 |
| 001 | BLACK |
| 100 | WHITE |
| 335 | APPLE GREEN |
| 410 | NAVY |
| 443 | AQUA |
| 445 | JADE |
| 464 | COBALT |
| 575 | LAVENDER |
| 680 | VERMILLION |
| 835 | PAPAYA |

- denotes stocked color
Taylor Tee | PB201855
- slim silhouette
- 3/4 length sleeves
- v neckline
5 oz. poly/spandex jersey knit
Missy S-XXL

Trinity Tee | PB201851
- semi fitted waistline
- rounded neckline
- asymmetrical hemline
5 oz. poly/spandex jersey knit
Missy S-XXL

Dolman Tee | PB201853
- wide neckline styling
- shallow front neck drop
- wide sleeve & bottom hem
5 oz. poly/spandex jersey knit
Missy S-XXL
ENDELESS DESIGN POSSIBILITIES

PICK FROM OUR MANY SUBLIMATION DESIGNS OR CUSTOMIZE YOUR OWN

Lauren Burnout Tee  |  PB201844
slim silhouette  •  over hip body length
3.5 oz. cotton/poly jersey burnout
Missy S-XXL

Classic Fit Tee  |  PB201848
rounded neckline  •  self fabric neckline
5 oz. poly/spandex jersey knit
Missy S-XXL
TANK UP
 FOR THOSE HOT SUMMER DAYS

Lauren Burnout Tank  |  PB201291
- slim silhouette  
- over hip body length
- 3.3 oz. cotton/poly jersey burnout
  Missy S-XXL

Symphony Tank  |  PB201290
- full back coverage  
- neck & armhole self fabric binding
- 5 oz. poly/spandex jersey knit
  Missy S-XXL
Trinity Lace Tee | PB406094
- semi fitted waistline • 3/4 length sleeves
- rounded neckline • asymmetrical lace trimmed hemline
- 5 oz. poly/spandex jersey knit
- Missy S-XXL

Infinity Scarf | PB810006
- Infinity Mesh Scarf (NOT SHOWN) | PB810042
- 4.7 oz. poly/spandex jersey knit
- OSFM

Bella Mesh Boatneck | PB406062
- 3/4 length sleeves • boat neckline
- 3.6 oz. nylon/spandex mesh
- Missy S-XXL
Max Quarter Zip  |  PB507090

- wide snap placket
- chunky rib cuff & bottom band
- front yoke
- contrasting fabric/color inner collar
- inner back moonpatch

10 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
Unisex S-XXL

[Images of the Max Quarter Zip sweater in different colors with the text and color options highlighted.

- 003  |  HEATHERED CHARCOAL
- 023  |  SPORT GREY
- 412  |  NEW NAVY

[Art# G190652A  |  023
Art# G189102A  |  003
Art# G194840A  |  412]
Kennedy Snap Pullover | PB507091

- snap placket
- front yoke
- stand up collar
- contrasting binding accents

6.4 oz. polyester micro fleece
Unisex S-XXL
Outback Hoodie | PB507102

- snap placket
- 3 piece scuba hood
- raglan sleeves
- ribbed cuffs and bottom band
- kangaroo pocket with zipper opening

9 oz. cotton/poly sanded fleece blend
Unisex S-XXL

CHARCOAL

VERY BERRY

UNIQUE FEATURE:
zippered kangaroo pocket
**Maverick Vest | PB507109**

- zippered & welted side pockets
- stand up collar
- contrasting color shoulder yokes
- contrasting color side gussets
- full cut

7 oz. micro fleece
Unisex S-3XL

**Back Detail**
FASHION FORWARD
STEP OUT IN STYLE WITH OUR NEW PULLOVER

Jackson Sweater Fleece | PB507112
raglan saddle sleeves • contrasting color sleeves/windflap/outer collar
contrasting color neckline taping • decorative stitched sleeve & hems
6.9 oz. polyester sweater fleece
Men’s S-XXL

NEW

ART# G194971A 607
SOME LIKE IT HOT
SUPERIOR WARMTH IN A HANDSOME PACKAGE

Expedition Jacket  |  PB507081
back drop tail  •  inner windflap with garage  •  front side panel
zippered side pockets  •  angled front & back shoulder yokes
8.8 oz. bonded poly/spandex blend
Men's M-XXL
Owen Quarter Zip | PB507066

- Forward shoulders
- Inner neck collar of sherpa fabric
- Neck tape with contrasting pick stitching
- Decorative stitching throughout garment

6.9 oz. polyester sweater fleece
Men’s S-XXL
BETTER BY DESIGN

INTRODUCING THE TRENDY NOVA QUARTER ZIP

Nova Quarter Zip | PB507113
hooded 1/4 zip • kangaroo pocket • ribbed cuff and bottom band braided drawcord with metal aglets
8.8 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
Unisex S-XXL

410 NAVY
607 GARNET
LACE ‘EM UP
ENGINEERED FOR WARMTH WITH STYLE TO SPARE

Lace Up Hoodie | PB507027
thermal lined hood & inner placket • kangaroo pocket • ribbed cuff and bottom band
wide natural back neck taping • wide flat natural drawcord with tracers
7.5 oz. polyester fleece
Unisex S-XXL

ART# G194761A | 063
ART# G183695A | 010

010 CHARCOAL 063 SALT ‘N PEPPER
Extreme Hoodie | PB507065

- thermal lined hood & inner placket
- kangaroo pocket
- wide natural colored drawcord & neck taping
- ribbed cuff and bottom band

7.9 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
Unisex S-XXL

Art# G194758A | 642

Art# G195582A | 001

Art# G189158B | 034

Art# G192084A | 466

ATHLETIC
HEATHER
SOFT
TEAL
HEATHERED
CARDINAL
BLACK

WKHUPDOOLQHGKRRG
LQQHUSODFNHW

kangaroo pocket

ZLGHQDWXUDOFRORUHGGUDZFRUG
QHFNWDSLQJ

ULEEHGFXIIDQGERWWRPEDQG

034

ATHLETIC
HEATHER
466
HEATHERED
CARDINAL
001
BLACK

466
HEATHERED
CARDINAL
642

ATHLETIC
HEATHER
001
BLACK

MT
Bozeman
WESTERN
MT

MONTEREY
CA
1770

UP NORTH
MICHIGAN

UP NORTH

ART# G199582A | 001

ART# G189158B | 034

ART# G192084A | 466
OUR CLASSIC HOODIE
NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE

600 RED
050 DARK HEATHER
400 ROYAL
105 SANDSTONE
310 MILITARY
603 CARDINAL

DENOTES STOCKED COLOR
Classic Hoodie | PB505655
kangaroo pocket • ribbed cuff and bottom band
8 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
Unisex S-5XL

ART# G194830A | 100
ART# G194827 | 310

*DENOTES STOCKED COLOR
**Classic Crewneck** | PB505104

- Ribbed crewneck
- Ribbed cuff and bottom band

8 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend

Unisex S-5XL (3XL: 334, 500, 687 / 4XL: 603, 647 / 5XL: 003, 021, 100, 410)

- **003** Heathersed Charcoal
- **021** Gunmetal
- **100** White
- **105** Sandstone
- **334** Stone-Washed Green
- **410** Navy
- **500** Purple
- **603** Cardinal
- **647** Vintage Heathered Red
- **687** New Pink

* Denotes stocked color
JUST ZIP IT
THE PERFECT QUARTER ZIP FOR WORK OR PLAY

Brady Quarter Zip | PB507058
silicone finish · contrasting color neck tape · ribbed cuff, collar and bottom band
5.8 oz. cotton/spandex French terry blend
Men's M-XXL

ART# G193749A | 603
ART# G189152A | 410

NAVY | CARDINAL
BIG HITTERS
THE CLASSIC BASEBALL TEE IS BACK

Baseball Tee | PB203030
ribbed crew neck • taped shoulders & neck • contrasting color raglan sleeves
4.5 oz. preshrunk / white: ring spun cotton / heathered grey: cotton/poly blend
Unisex XS-3XL
New

Men’s Long Sleeve Poly Tee | PB203044

- set in sleeves
- hemmed sleeves and bottom
- side seamed
- ribbed neckline
- self fabric back neckline taping

3.6 oz. preshrunk poly/ringspun cotton jersey
Men’s XS-3XL

- Denotes stocked color

Heathered Charcoal
Heathered Grey
Heathered Navy
Heathered Red
A SOFT TOUCH
INTRODUCING OUR MEN'S SOFTSTYLE TEE

Men's Softstyle Tee | PB100333
ribbed neckline • taped neck & shoulders • double needle stitched sleeve & bottom hem
4.5 oz. preshrunk ringspun cotton jersey (829, 445, 545) / cotton/poly jersey blend (843, 474)
Men's S-3XL

NEW
TRI BLEND TEE

WHEN YOU NEED
COOL & KEWL
IN ONE SHIRT
Men’s Tri Blend Tee | PB203032

taped neck & shoulders • ribbed crew neck • side seamed • classic fit

3.7 oz. preshrunk poly/ring spun cotton/rayon jersey blend

Men’s XS-3XL

017 GRAY
053 HEATHER
218 MOCHA
404 MIDNIGHT
489 ATHLETIC BLUE
545 BERRY

* DENOTES STOCKED COLOR
Men’s Short Sleeve Performance Tee | PB203033

- Snag resistant
- Moisture wicking
- Self fabric neckline
- UPF 30+ rating

4 oz. micro polyester
Men’s S-3XL

Colors:
- Grey (030)
- White (100)
- Seafoam (330)
- Jade (445)
- Ice Blue (463)
- Butter (725)
Long Sleeve Performance Tee | PB203024

- anti microbial
- moisture wicking
- self fabric neckline

4 oz. interlock polyester
Unisex S-XXL
Pigment Dyed Tee | PB201777

- ribbed collar
- set in sleeves
- shoulder taping

6.1 oz. cotton jersey knit
Unisex S-3XL

ART# G194802A | 417
ART# G195361A | 641
ART# G195357A | 251

PEPPER 026
IVORY 109
CHOCOLATE 201
KHAKI 251
STONE 254

PALE GREEN 319
SEAFORM 330
MINT 339
KHAKI 351

WATERMELON 352
ALOE 369
HAWAIIAN BLUE 404
DEEP TEAL 417
WATER 448

CARIBBEAN BLUE 484
TRUE NAVY 487
BERRY 545
WASHED RED 617
NEON RED 620

HARVEST RED 640
BRICK 641
BUTTER 725
YELLOW HAZE 731
SAVANNAH 832

HAZE 300
PALE GREEN 319
SEAFORM 330
MINT 339
KHAKI 351

300
319
330
339
351

352
369
404
417
448

484
487
545
617
620

640
641
725
731
832

300
319
330
339
351

352
369
404
417
448

484
487
545
617
620

640
641
725
731
832

DENOTES STOCKED COLOR
Garment Dyed Pocket Tee | PB201772

- Chest pocket
- Ribbed collar
- Set in sleeves
- Shoulder taping

6.1 oz. preshrunk cotton jersey knit
Unisex S-3XL

- **G195352A** | 017
  - Granite
- **G195353A** | 038
  - Granite
- **G195354A** | 105
  - Sandstone
- **G195355A** | 251
  - Khaki
- **G195356A** | 306
  - Pine
- **G195357A** | 313
  - Field Green
- **G195358A** | 319
  - Pale Green
- **G195359A** | 339
  - Mint
- **G195360A** | 347
  - Pistachio
- **G195361A** | 417
  - Denim
- **G195362A** | 421
  - Stonewashed Blue
- **G195363A** | 442
  - Bermuda Blue
- **G195364A** | 460
  - Mystic Blue
- **G195365A** | 487
  - True Navy
- **G195366A** | 617
  - Washed Red
- **G195367A** | 752
  - Citrus
- **G195368A** | 802
  - Cayenne
- **G195369A** | 832
  - Salmon
- **G195370A** | 942
  - Denim
- **G195371A** | 017
  - Stone Washed Red
- **G195372A** | 319
  - Pale Green
- **G195373A** | 417
  - Denim
- **G195374A** | 519
  - Stone Washed Red
- **G195375A** | 752
  - Citrus
- **G195376A** | 802
  - Cayenne
- **G195377A** | 832
  - Salmon
Classic 6 oz. Cotton Tee | PB201160
ribbed collar  • set in sleeves  • shoulder taping
6 oz. cotton jersey knit
Unisex S-5XL (3XL: 011, 105, 250, 303, 325, 407, 425, 810 / 4XL: 213, 310, 361, 400, 432 / 5XL: 001, 003, 021, 100, 327, 357, 410, 600, 603, 642, 662)

- DENOTES STOCKED COLOR
5.2 oz. Cotton Tee | PB201180

seamless ribbed collar • set in sleeves • neck & shoulder taping

5.2 oz. cotton jersey knit
Unisex S-5XL (3XL: 203, 308, 361, 435, 661, 691 / 4XL: 003, 325, 486, 628, 820 / 5XL: 001, 034, 100, 412, 827)

ART# G194834A | 628

ART# G189618C | 412

ART# G195367A | 493

ART# G192150A | 628

ART# G189618C | 412

BACK GRAPHIC • DENOTES STOCKED COLOR
Long Sleeve Crewneck Tee | PB201701

ribbed collar & cuffs · set in sleeves · neck & shoulder taping

6 oz. cotton jersey knit

Unisex S-5XL (3XL: 105, 201, 310, 820  4XL: 010, 327, 603  5XL: 001, 021, 100, 410)

- DENOTES STOCKED COLOR

ART# G194828A | 010

ART# G195370A | 021

ART# G185586A | 410

ART# G177985A | 310
KIDS’ COLLECTION
INFANT TEE
SERIOUSLY CUTE FOR LITTLE CUTIES

Infant Tee | PB201060
1x1 ribbed crew neckline • taped shoulder to shoulder
6 oz. cotton jersey
Infant 6, 12, 18 month

- DENOTES STOCKED COLOR
Wild Hoodie
ribbed cuffs & waistband  ·  side pockets  ·  set in sleeves  ·  lined hood
7.5 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
Tot 2T, 3T, 4T
ART# G195348A | 364

Infant Full Zip Hoodie  |  PB507038
rib trim at hood, pocket, cuffs and bottom band  ·  taped neckline
7.5 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
Infant 6, 12, 18 month
PF507079-184629A | 718

Tot Full Zip Hoodie  |  PB507039
rib trim at hood, pocket, cuffs and bottom band  ·  taped neckline
7.5 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
Tot 2T, 3T, 4T
PF507078-184629A | 718
TOT TEE
TOTALLY AWW!SOME
**Tot Tee | PB201122**

- ribbed crew neckline
- taped shoulder to shoulder

6 oz. cotton jersey
Tot 2T, 3T, 4T

![Image of Tot Tee T-shirts]

- TURQUOISE - AQUA - LIGHT BLUE
- SKY - COBALT - PURPLE - PLUMBERY - RED - HOT PINE
- TURTLE - AQUA - KEY LIME - MINT GREEN - ROYAL - NAVY

**Denotes Stocked Color**
GIRLS’ TOT TEE
SOMETHING FOR THE LITTLE LADIES

Girls’ Tot Tee | PB203048

- slim fit
- ribbed neckline
- set in short sleeves
- taped shoulders

4.5 oz. cotton jersey
Tot 2T, 3T, 4T
YOUTH TEE

TALK TO YOUR REP TO SEE OUR WIDE ARRAY OF YOUTH DESIGNS

Youth Tee | PB201130

1x1 ribbed neckline • taped shoulders

5.5 oz. cotton/poly jersey blend
Youth XS-L
Youth Baseball Tee | PB203045
3/4 length sleeves • ribbed collar • flatlock stitch armholes • raw serged bottom hem
4.5 oz. cotton/poly jersey blend
Youth S-XL ALSO AVAILABLE IN TODDLER (PB203050) 2T, 3T, 4T

Girls’ Youth Tee | PB203047
slim fit • ribbed neckline • set in short sleeves • taped shoulders
4.5 oz. cotton jersey
Youth XS-XL
Youth Full Zip Hoodie | PB507040
rib trimmed hood, pocket, cuffs & bottom band
neckline taping
7.5 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
Youth S-XL

Youth Cut V Hoodie | PB505031
raglan sleeves • ribbed cuffs and bottom band
7.5 oz. cotton/poly fleece blend
Youth S-XL
**NEW**

**HATS**

WE’RE TAKING THE LID OFF!

After fifty years of making and decorating headwear, we’ve officially re-introduced knit and woven hats to the master Artisans’ line. We are pleased to offer a wide variety of styles and combinations, coupled with a low minimum of 24 pieces and a five day turnaround.
Edge | PB810137
unstructured • enzyme washed • pro style
chino twill / OSFM

Champ | PB810133
unstructured • pro crown • fabric strap/buckle clip closure
cotton twill / OSFM

Classic | PB810138
structured • pro crown • velcro closure
cotton twill / OSFM
**Quest** | PB810148
unstructured · six panel · low profile · brass snap buckle closure
pigment dyed cotton twill / OSFM

**Ranger** | PB810132
structured · pro style · velcro closure
chino twill/micro mesh / OSFM

**Ridgeway** | PB810134
unstructured · enzyme washed · pro style · slide buckle closure
chino twill/soft rigid mesh / OSFM
Tracker | PB810154
unstructured • low profile • six panel • velcro closure
washed chino twill/ultra soft mesh / OSFM

Tracker II | PB810155
unstructured • medium profile • six panel • contrast stitching • plastic buckle closure
chino twill/ultra soft mesh / OSFM

Axis | PB810157
unstructured • low profile • six panel • contrast stitching • frayed bill • velcro closure
denim twill/soft mesh / OSFM
Backcountry | PB810135
structured • contrast stitching • velcro closure
bedford cord/trucker mesh / OSFM

Mack | PB810032
structured • six panel • mid profile • pre-curved visor • snapback closure
twill/trucker mesh / OSFM

Impact | PB810143
unstructured • military style • laundered • velcro closure
chino twill / OSFM
Boundary | PB810156
chino cord · wide brim
pigment dyed washed twill / sizes M and L

Blaze | PB810141
9” · beanie style
jacquard knit / OSFM

Powder | PB810146
12” · cuffed beanie style
jacquard knit / OSFM
As part of our expanding product line, we are introducing pillows as another vehicle to help you achieve greater sales. With three sizes to choose from, you can select a stock design or customize your own. Best of all, our pillows are proudly designed, decorated and sewn right here in Glen Flora, WI. Pillows 100% polyester/polyester fill.

12X12 Pillow | PB108461
16X16 Pillow | PB108462
12X24 Pillow | PB108471
Inhale Exhale Pillow | Art# G195481
A version 12X12 / B version 16X16 / C version 12x24

Anchor Applique Pillow | Art# G195471
A version 12X12 / B version 16X16 / C version 12x24

NE Lighthouse Pillow | Art# G195478
A version not available / B version 16X16 / C version 12x24
OTHER REGIONS ARE AVAILABLE

PRO Relax Pillow | Art# G195475
A version 12X12 / B version 16X16 / C version 12x24

PRO Life is a Beach Pillow | Art# G195476
A version 12X12 / B version 16X16 / C version 12x24

Salted Anchor Pillow | Art# G195473
A version 12X12 / B version 16X16 / C version 12x24